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Riffle Beedes in Oklahoma
JUBLEY P. BROWN, UahenltJ of OllaJaoma, Norm••

The rlttle beetles are a fusclnating group, but bave been widely neglected,
a. in Oklaboma-probably due to tbelr small size and lnconsI)lcuous bablts.
AI I employ tbe term, "riffle beetles" include several different tamUles
(Paepbenldae, Dryopldae, Limnlcbldae, and Elmldae) wblcb are closely
related and wblcb Inbablt riffles. Despite tbe fact tbat Oklaboma bas many
favorable collecting sites (sballow, clear, fast-running streams), tbere seem
to be no publlsbed records of tbese beetles In Oklaboma. Tbls Is not due to
tbe absence of riffle beetles, but to our bavlng overlooked them. Actually, I
bave sougbt tbem In only two areas: Pennington Creek, from DevU's Den
to Reagan, Johnston Cuunty, and Honey Creek, both above and below Turner
It''alls, Murray County. I have found them In abundance In botb areas. from
July through September. I ha"e not "Islted the areas at uther seasons. The
species collected are as follows:

Llmnlchldae (considered part of the family J)ryoI)ldae by Pennak)
Lull'ocllU8 luli'1l8 Leconte (Johnston and Murray Counties)

Elmldae
S/('nclmi8 C()1I1~c:r,,'a Sunderson (Johnston Co.)
Slencimi. 8c~lllleal(, Sanderson (Johnston Co.)
••llcrocllllocPIlI Pll8illlt8 apIa Mus~rnve (Johnston nnd ~Iurray

Counties)
Helcrelm i8 "I). (Johnston Co.)
J/etZarllllocpu8 terrlt(J/nell' Horn (Johnston Cu.)
n"hirapllia (forUlprly Included In Sinllonia) qllat/rinolata Say
(Johnston Cn.)

All of the spe<'hnen~ were Identified by Dr. ~Illton W. Randerson,
Aaaoclate Taxonomist of the Sec.'tlon of (t"allnistic Surn'Ys and Inse<·t Identifl·
cation, of the illinois Atate Xntnrnl History Sunt'y DIvision. who w1l1
d~-rlbe the lar"a of He.racII"oepu8 from the matl"rial sent him. Larvae of
this genus have never before been dt'S<.'rlbl"<1.

Perhaps I should add P8ephf'nll8 (probably 1'. herrirki (Ill" Kay) to thE.'
Jist, for I hav... found water lK"nnlPR (htr"111 PSt",hr,w, In thl" ~Iountaln

Fork River and one of Its smnll tributaries In Bpnvers Benel State Park.
M('Curtaln County. In early May. Sn far as I know. howevl"r. we hal"e no
mU8eum specimens, whereas all the 8(ledPR Il!iltro RbllvP are r("Jlresented In
tbe rollN-tion of the Unh'l"rslty of Oklahoma Rlolo~i('al Station.

The ehnlds. of ",hl('h .11icrot'l/lloepII' Rnd llf'zoar,/1l()cptl8 are by far the
most numerous In the arens stUdied. may be found C'hipfly on the nnd("r sides
of rocks, In ('re,·1<.'e8, nnd ooll("ath l(108e bark on submer~l"d loJt8. Thpy creep
slowly, clinKing tfJ(htly with their long ('laws, rommonly spendin~ th("lr entire
livE'S beneath th... water without e"er rea<,hlng th(" surftl<.'e. Oxy~en Is
obtained from a thin film of Rlr whi<'h co,-ers mU<'b of the b'l(l'v of th(" adolt.
or throqh protruslhle Rnal ~lls In the lRrnl. Th(" llmnlC'hlds Rod dryoplds
are INS completely aquRtlC.', the adults frequently taklnK fll~ht when exposed
to air.
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